There's a Girl in this World for each Lonely Boy
And I have found mine—Have you?

Moderato.  
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Slowly.

I've been feeling bad,  
Since that happy day,  
So I've been feeling sad,  
love has come to stay,  
And

lonesome, didn't know just what to do;  
now I know the dear old sayings' true;  
Other boys have girls,  
Years have made me gay,

some with golden curls,  
love did find a way,  
Wonder now why I can't find one too?  
Since I met those great big eyes of blue.
I looked all around, not one could be found
All is bright and cheer, someone calls me dear,

That would help to cheer my weary way, but, Now I'm feeling glad,
Someone makes the shadows fade away, so, When you're feeling blue,

No more I'll be sad, Since I heard some fellow these words say.
Cheer up, for it's true, Ev'ry one must find someone some day.

CHORUS.

Oh, Somewhere in this beautiful world There's a beautiful girl lives

There's a Girl in this World.3.
One so rare, one so fair, there is none can compare,
And she's living just for you.
Do you know that this breaker of worlds may mean
maker of worlds for you;
There's a girl in this world for each
cresc.

a tempo

lone-ly boy, And I have found mine, have you?
Oh, you?

There's a Girl in this World.